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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

. i it ,...n "None but the Brave
Deserve the Fair"Wants. K you want a good Talcum 1'ow.ler,

call for the "Velvet Talcum 1'ow.ler," at

the Hillsboro rbarmacy.

9 a
Sure Thing" Corn Remover,

bottle at the Hillsboro Pharmacy.

IUm Ilall goods of all kluds a K. !e
Sear's Bicycle shop on Main street.

Tree DtfW

Hut whether you La brava or tini-it- l,

you will gft nothing tut fair
treatment here. W'a are in Lim-

itless to tnalttt (rirnils an. I to kt''
them. We tan only ln this by
giviUK tlie people their iiiom-y'- s

Vol til r iicl.t sillily', l' otft-riii-

Mia frethest eooils, by irnii.t nn l

jMjlite service, an l by churnii
only reasonable prireM. We Know

that vou will be eat I witli
what we sell, with the priru wt
sell st, aixl with our sellmu metli
tKis. t . :.

A President'! Daughter.
WhtfO Iresiaent Uruut's only dsgi-Ur- .

Nellie, afterward Mrs. Surtorle.
was a miss of twelve years, she at-

tended a prlrate school In Washlujftoa.
One afternoon, saya tlie author of "The
Olivia Letters,' Nellie's lessons were
not learned. The carriaRe cume for
her, but the teacher tllsmiHseJ It with
the request that It should return at
the end of a ba!f hour. The half hour
came and elided away with the lesson
atlll unlearned. The farriaire rnnie
arala and vu dismissed. At the end
of the aecond half hour the leitaon wai
committed, and Miss Nellie waa per

SUMMONS.

IN T1IK UllCTIT COLKT Of THI8TATI OF
OKKitON KOK WANIUNCiTOS COUNTY.

II1AKI.KSA. WVMAN, PlaJnllfr,
vs.

Caroline A. Ledd. txeculril. and William M.

lAld, Charlea K. I ald and John Wesley I.add.
Faaculoit, of the l.al Will sud Testament of W.
S. Iji.ld, ileu'SHlt, I aruline A. William
II. l.sdd, ai.d I barlra K. Ladd, as liusleee uu-- d.

r Hi last will aud tealamrul of W. . Ladd,
for Jol.u ttele I.add, Caroline A. Idd, Wil-

liam M. I.uild, Maty A. Udd, bit wllr, Cbarlee
K. l.sdd, iaiaii II. 1.1.1, bis wife, Johu Wesley
l a id. Hela 1. l a. 'd. bis wile. Iltluu Ladd lur-b.t- l.

Carolina Ames Udd Pratt, Frederick B.
I'tKli. her husband, J. C. Alusworib, Alice II.
Aiu.Monb, bit wile, Harry H. Alusworib, Amu
Aiiisuorin, bis wile, ljiwrvuc. Alusworib, sb- -

Alnsworili Uas, Maya, ber hue.

Farm for Sale
situated 3 miles south i,llll1,' acres,

Scholls Kerry; M acre unda-- plow, bid-anc- e

in jwstiire and timUr. timxl .No.

1 tsrm with living wster, guml frame

tie uMeati 03 of Jlillslor.
and ;,I .,11 part

ted a

Strayed.
Buckskin Mare; white face, black

tail, split in left ear; bind foot deform-ed- .

Reward. F. Brampton, K.

Hillsdale, Or. Hew $J,;WlC in vtm
,fibcr with our tie--

NOTICE 3SmaUthi Hills- -
'A

bouse of 8 rooms, good frame burn, gran-

ary and other necessary liuilditin', sto-x- l

No. I fence, (iood orchard w ith
all varieties of fruit.

For further particulars Impure of

A. F. KUICKR.
Ilillfdule, K. No. 2.

'vivBr !
I .'. niamci. baud, iUlllsrvl -- BUou Alliswurtb. widow Dais

Notice i hereby given that more than

six months ago I wove a carpet for some

person, who said they lived in Buxton,

and whose address is unknown to me.

been called for, audThe same has never

mitted, to go. The next day at me
usual hour the young ludy arrived, ac-

companied tiy her mother. The touch-

er began to fea ahe had lout her wont

cherished pupil, hut Mr. Grant came
to thank her for performing her duty.

"Teach her," aald Mrs. tlraut, "that
ahe la only plain, sluiplu Nellie Graut,

Corwiri&Heidel.
if not taken awav within thirty days

fr..m date of this notice, the carpet willaubject to the aame rules which govern

all the scholars. Thla course will have i
lu. sold to car for weaving, warp and hAwu an atIt Is to your inlvantnailvatrtiaintf. WHYmy amcere approbation."

Reached the Limit.
Dated at Hillsboro. Ore., thia 5th day couut with

a PmvMpnoe elrL who baa been of July, 1907.
JACOB ASCHBACHF.R,

Carpet Weaver. imarried about alt months, bad wed

ding curds a short time ago from an

(l'suti)i A;iswurib MorKau, Percy T. kioigau,
her Lu.b.ud. Maud Aluwru, helM Alnswottb,
Ueinue A. I'.aln.r, Amanda llulcniub, widow,
William Mayue Hultsimb, Callierlue ,

his wile, Jouu lioli-..u.b- . l.illi lloleouib, widow,
Miuuie lloicomb, Mairgie Halual, Jjbo Hal-sue-

her biudiaud. A. L. HoU-oiu- Emma
lloUtonlj, his wife, Jobn Klyuu, Harry Holcouib
riyuu, Kdna Klyuu, llelle Wllsou, Jacob Wilson,
her bukhaud, (.rant Huloomb, Alice llolcemb
bis wile. Frail k Holcouib, Maud Holcumb, bit
wile, Charlea Holcouib, Emma Holcuiub, hit
wile, Jacob Autrain, Jutvpb Autraw, aud V. kl.
Walker, lreudante.

To John Wesley I.add, executor of the but
will aud tetumem of W. H. Ladd, deceased,
John Wesley lld, Iiela I). iJKid. hit wile, Car-

oline Ames Udd Pratt, Frederick B. Prall, bar
buxbabd, Harry H. A I n worth, Amna Aiuswortb,
hla wife, laly (Fanuv) Alusworib Morgau, Per-

cy T. Morgau, her husband, lie ru ice A. Haker,
Wllllauf Wayue Holooub, Caiberiue llolooub
hi wife, John Hulcomb, l.lllle Holcumb, Miu-ui- e

Holcouib, Maggie llalsiead, John Halttead,
her husbaud, Jobn Flyun, Harry ejolromb
Klyuu, Kdua Flyiiu, Jacob Anlram, Joseph i,

aud P. M. Walker, of lbs above named

J. Ar. SLEUTH UAMIvEH,old school friend who had given her WANTED. EMM0TT BROS. New 11K7 Liiyclea In at lliryilc
awit ilt BAY. OD salary ofwedding present, which, of course,

nna In return. Among her Shop. Main St.XI I KHUIVl s. wee -- -

$100.00 a month and expenses for an np
wedding presents the I'rovldeuoe girl

bsd duplicates lu the shape of two sil Association, paying weeaiy Central MeaiMarket the Cream ofSwetluncl's ho Creain-(juali- tr

at Walker's.ver card travs. and In a spirit or ecou
andand accident benefits ana lurnisuina

free medical atten.lanta to all ia mem-ler- s,

liberal contract will be made
BflU$e IthB ,,tri"JJ: ..e"-fu- l. '. Iraj, prompt, accurate,

vmy she decided to give one of these

to her friend. It wne marked with her
Inwith producers of business. progressive UnkRt It is a growing, active," y particular. (Flint publication Julv VI. la-- t. Auttunt 2. 1W7. )American Sick and Accident Associa

tion, liufTalo, . i. vour in- -
Order For Ilearinfr.nieatiit Your c,n' wi" appreciate,! b n'1

terests will always be carefully coi, ,!,,!.

Fresh Meats and Groceries.

Opposite the Shule Bank

Your Trade Solicited.

uclendanu:Lost.
Wednesday afternoon near the merry- - In fie Naiueof Uie Stale of Oregou: You aieforlotbeCuuiitjr Court of the HUle of Ortyoii

own lultiula, tut It would be ouly a

matter of a few minutes to buve them
removed and the proper monogram cut.

She took It to the Jeweler nnd explain-
ed what was to bo done. IIo picked up

the tray, looked at It closely aud
smiled.

"Madam," said he, "It will 1 Im-

possible. I 'buve already changed tho
lultiula on Oils same trny Ave times,
and It bns worn so thin that I cannot
do It again without cutting through the

naii This Unk lias an excellent and a modern
ill21iiiburgular-proo- f safo in abich to put yur lual an'1 PlK'r8- - hereby required to appear and answer Ihe comgo round at the Park, a small black

purse containing a small sum of money
4 B(Cail$C Every V't"'1 1 always a welcome visiW the bank- -

plaint boieln on or before tbe last day of the
lime wrscrlbed In the order for publication of
this summons, to will ou or before Ihe expiraand three keys. If the tinder win re

turn the kevs to L. M. Hoyt's atore be tion ol tlx weeks next from aud alter the dale of

Wahlngtu C011 lily.
Id the matter of the (Juanllaunhlp
of Detb lleywood, Jobn Hey wood I

sad (Jeorge II. Ileywooil, Minora, j
Harriet 0. Heywood, the duly appointed, quul-Ifle-

aud avllns guardlau oi the abore mimed
minora, baa lllled herein her duly Tenftiil petl.
tion praying an order sulhorliliift and
ber. u mcb guardian, to asll all the Interest, vtx:

can keep the monev. Inrseiy Slock Hie Hist publication of thla summons, the tlrst
publication thereof being on June 7, lvuT, and
If you fail to to appear aud answer, Ihe plalutlfTbottom." rrovldeiico Journal. Ilay for Sale.

HtfCdUSe This bank Btudiea the needs of its ciiHtomfW. prierly
care of them whether their Uisine i llirlf 6 or

RU It does an exclusive banking btisineis anJ conscijuentlv, no- -
'baly can serve you better.

ReCaUSe P0'1'"" make goo.1 investuientifor vou, to collect
" darlts or notes, ami attend to your Unking wants

II apply to the court for tbe relief demandedA quantity of clover hay for sale In

the field in Hillsboro. Inquire of F. M. lu said complaint, l: That plalutitl haveOUDKR OF an andlvlded one ilxtb Intercut, of Mid minor.
Heldel. Id sud to tbe following described real cute, to- -

His Fears Realized.
For years the old country couple had

looked forward to spending a holiday
In London, and ono day they found
themselves In tho very busiest part of Peterson & Yates.Your Credit I Good For

Any of our 250 styles of buegies, sur
reys, phaetons, spring, farm and luui' BeCaUSe 118 dealings with all customers are absolutely, ami it is al- -

rJ to assist and to advise.
the city. Together they stood warni-
ng the traffic, to which there seemed

ber masons, and etc. $5 per month or OregonCornelius,no end. Thev did not know bow to
5 per cent discount for cash. Address
Centurv Mfg. Co.. Hillsboro and get a

adecree of said court adjudging that jou, and
each of you, have uo estate, right, title, claim or
lute rest In or to Uie following deacrltied real

tiiuale lu Washington Couuly, Oregon, to.
jell:

Parts of Sections, 4 and S, In T. II, R. W.
Will. Mer. , containing 2tM acres, mora or less,
known aa the Donation Land Claim of Francis
M. Walker aud wile, and particularly describe!
aa rollout, to wit: Tbe West halt of tbe West
half of Section 4, aud the North half or the North
Kent quarter, and Lota 3, 4, 0, and . of section
A, Township and Kange aforesaid, and that
plalntill la tbe owner lu fee simple, and In

ol aald real estate, and tbat aald
aud each of them, be forever barred

from claiming or asserting any right,
lieu, title, or interest lu or 10 tald prem-
ises, or any part thereof, and for such other
aud further rellel aa to tbeoourt may teem equll.
able. This summons la served upon you by
publication, iu Tbe Hillsboro Independent by

large catalogue of styles and prices.

Kverr vehicle warranted for three years
from any defect whatever.

wit; Lota nnmuereil four, rive and six. In Mors
oumbere.1 four, In Tburne's Addition lo tbe Town
(now elty) of HllUboro, Wanblugton county, Ore-

gon, at private aale. Id order that the proreod.
thereof may be put out at IntereM or Invented In
aome productive stock lor tbe benvflt i f said
minora.
And II apiwariug to tbe court, from tuch pe-

tition, that It would be beneficial 10 aald ward,
that aald real eitate be sold, aa prayed (herein. It

la therefore ordered that aald petition be aud the
tame la hereby ael lor bearing, before thla court,
on Monday, Auguili, 1UU7, at lOo'clock a. in., and
that the next of kin of aald war.lt, aud all perrons
Interested In salde'tate. appear before tint court,
at aald hearing, and show cause, If any, why a
license iliould notbegrauted for the sale of said
real estato.

And It furihtr appearing, fromald petition,

that Harriet (I. lleywood, guardian herein, Is the
next of kin of said minora. It Is ordered Hint this
order be served upon said minors, aud their ueit

we do not believe you can ask for better treatment tlitn this bunk will
give you, and we therefore ask you to write to or cull mwn J. W. Sbule. WALNUTSTo Hop Growers.

Quasha Chips and Whale Oil Soap

cross tho street.
"Whatever you do, Liza, don't git

separated from me," said tho old man
to bis wife, "and. whatever you do,
don't cross tho road without me."

Then a kludly constable- came along
and, seeing tho old woman hesitating,
took her by tho arm nnd commenced to
pilot her to the opposite side.

"Dang my buttons," cried out the
old man In alarm, "I alius told 'er that
aome one wud take a fancy to 'er, but
I didn't think any one 'ml 'ave the

to take 'or nfore my very
year-Lon- don Tit Hits.

y q iy -for spraying hops for Sale at the Climax
Feed Store. A Sl'i:CIALTY.

Imported Trees grown on
direct from France.

varieties.
For Sale. 70 70ON E SPAN HORSES AND TWO UOOD

HOURS
PORTLAND

to
CHICAGO

No Change of Cart

order of llou, J. W. Goodln, County Judge of
Cows. Inquire of C. M. Nickle, two
miles west of Hillsboro on Baseline.

Washington County, Oregou, which order wat
made and dated on June , 1UU7,

W. N. BAKKKTT,
Altoiuey lor Plaintiff.the new barber when in Come- - IlKI'A I K

run
AKKIVK

KKll.Ml
1IMK rU'll KIH'I.Kt
In.m Pnrllanil, Or.us and get a first-cla- shave

and haircut. It costs yon I'tllCHKO --all Ijile, Iwuver, Kl.

of kiu, said Harriet O. lleywood, and Un all
persons Interested In said estate by publication,
by piibllshlngecopy Ihereof for three successive
wiH'kilu The Hillsboro Indeiendent, news)
per published weekly at HllUboro, Oregon, and
ol s general circulation In said Washington

county, the first of which publications shall be

In the Issue of said paper dated July U, l'.J7.

Hated July II, 1W7.

J, W. (iOOIHN,
County Judge.

forilaiiil north. omlia, Knunothing if you are not satisfied. Oregon
Shohtline

special 6:00 p mMiai'ltr, si. I.ouli, I'll -U K. HMv. Proprietor. ':m a in vis cu sail r ani

When You Go to Tillamook sll Lake. Iirnver. Kt.
"otbi'ma'ta. nan- -

7: 1.1 pi

Had a Slow but Sure Gait.
Thore have lioen numerous disap-

pointments In tho outcome of some of
the boys. We remember one boy In

particular who was the butt of all ridi-

cule from the boys of liU age, and be
took It good tuiturcd'.y. He seemed to
have no particular friends nnd herded
by himself. Ills clothes always looked
funny, nnd he hud that awkward swag-
ger over which the rest of us bnd
much sisrt No one ever thought that
that plug would ever get anywhere or
have anything, lint today thut plug
la drawing a better salary than any
two of the old gang. He baa more

and Union Pacific .t lsiia, t 111-

caifO aul r ast

M'tlngton
Ailatu'lo

s.li p m
via iluut.

fi irton
Si! I'aiiT"
Kant Mall
8:1. p m

via
Siokane

State ofllrecnn.hree Trains to the East Daily uIU.ia. IHloton

Sine at the WH1TK liotlHK, ti mile wmi of
Koreal Uruve oo Wilson River Koad. Kalee;

Meals, 2Se; lodging, 25e; board with room per
week. tsVuo. Horses: Team over night, bay

nd gram, 11.60; bay slont, "6c.
Water piped through houie; modera bath, ete.

Telephone or write the proprietor,
J. K. KtCKHKK. Wllaon. Ore.

You
Want

your friend to remember yoej
forever? If yon do, make him
or her a present of .

County of WashingtonSlknr.allii'.l,ull
SMI p mThrough I'ul'man etandard and tourlat mail, inni""ip. r.,.

I'aul, Iniluirt, Milwau-kr- ,
hjiotlug rare dally to Omaha, Chicago, r4kane:

hMirtet leeulngrandailv to turn, t iiv: iliniimh
fullman tonrlnt ilrening cure (perxinally cm.
dueled) weekly tnrhlcago and Kauua Cllv; rt- -

CARRY water Fr further Inlonnatlon auk or write vonr
t sireni. wBe Ctfisehi pllnlpg chair ca- - iMain dntle bucket tuy longer.

an eiuerleuoed
I lo mt iimiy.

money, tnoro Influence and more
friends than any of the rest of us. The

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.
Notice It hereby given that, by virtue of a li-

cense aud order of sal duly null aud entered
by the County Court ol W aahluglon Couuly.

ou June 6, 1IHJ7, licensing me lo sell. .1
private sale, for cash lu baud, all tbe Interest of
Kului K. Normau, an Insane person. In and to
the hereinafter described real estate, 1 will,
from aud alter Monday, July S, iy7, proceed to
tell at private sale, lor cash tu baud, lo tbe hlgb-e-

bidder, all the right, title aud Interest of aald
Itufut K. .Norman, the same being an undivided
oue.lhlrd Interest, In and lo a tract of laud lu
Washington County, Oregon, described as:

Coinuieuclug at a point lu attains Houtu of the
N. W. corner ol Holomon Richardson I). L. C. , tu
flection II T. I 8. K I W. Will. Mer., tbeuce
South Stf.jOchs. to the M. W. Corner if Section
II, tbeuce Ka-- l 2U.U7 elia. to a post on section line,
thence North S. fetch, to the . K. corner of
Henry Knitlelt tract, thenc West 2b, IS
chs to the place of beginning, containing 60
seres, more or less, and lying and being lu Dee-lin- n

11, T. 2H. K. 1 W. Will. Mer.
Said land will be oflered lor sale In two trails.
Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, tbit June 7, )!;.

r.TIIKL NOKMAN.
lluardlan or tlie Person and Kstale of Kufua E.

Norman, an Insane person.
BKNTON BOWMAN, Ally, for Uuerdtan.

PARKER
nvurauiio Kugineer ex-

pert roar piece and select you a plant that will
deliver the water to any part of your farm, home
or barn. You have no Idea bow little It will
eot when the rluhl lection ii mule. Call be

I, K. J.OODMAN, Cimiily Clerk
end Clerk of the County Court of Ihe
Htate of Oregon, for the County of Washington,

do hereby certify that the foregoing copy of Or

der of Court has been by meoomuared with the
original, and that It it a correct transcript there-

from, and the whole of tuch orlglnalorder as

tbe aame appears of record st my oflice and In

my Custody.
In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto set my

hand and affixed the teal of said Court, this nib
day of July A. 0., 1JU7.

E. J. COMMAS.

PSAI.l County Clerk.
BKSTOS BOWMAN, Attorney for (luardlau.

' W.m. MoArURR-AY,-
General Tassenger Agent,

The Oregon Railway anJ Navigation Co., Portland, Oregon
tween 1 ana e:W a. m. and 4 to ) .l p. m. , Mills,
bora Hotel. FKKUK1U H. MILLKK.

Wanted. A Cream Separator;
state capacity, make, length of time
used and price. Address, ISox 43, Route
1, Lanrel, Oregon.

FOUNTAIN'
PEN

Pricea $1.50 to $10. Ut
put one aside for yon. These
are the pens you see advertised

T. P. GOODIN,

plug bad a gult that was slow, but it
waa sure. He didn't appear to be a bit
bright 'then, but bo bad a surface that
took on a polish. Westphalia (Mo.)
Times.

Yet He Didn't Need Them,
lie bad been calling on a young lady

for many moons; but. being backward,
his suit progressed slowly. Finally she
decided It was up to ber to start some-
thing, so the next time ho called ahe
pointed to the roso In bis buttonhole
and aald:

"I'll give you a kiss for that rose." A
large, open face blush niunndcred over
his countenance, but the exchange was

Portland and Return, 85c.

Contractor and Builderfrom now until further notice round
trip tickets from HillsWo to Portland
and return, will be sold at 85 cents, good

in the majrasinee. We warrant
theui as well as the maker.

Hillsboro

riiarmacy

on any faturday train, and returning,
on and Saturday, Sunday or Monday
train. v m. McMUKRAY. O. P. A

I am prepared to furnish plans and estimates on any Vlnd of a build-
ing in Washington County. Thone 28x4. or address1 Ofin 1SUTI c,,0lce uome in

Vi,tuv Hiii.boro; corner, block,
lurite nearly new house; fenced, and will

made. Then ho grabbed his bat and
atarted to leave the room.

"Why, where are you going?" ahe
asked In surprise.

"To the er florist for more roses,"
he exclaimed.

make an Ideal home; three-minut-

walk to the postoffice, one to the depot i

R. F. D. I. T. P. COODIN, Hillsboro. Or.

Administratrix Notice.
Notice Is hereby given tbat I, tbe undersigned,

have been by the County Court of Washington
Couuty, Oregon, duly appointed ad ml 11 strain x,
with Will auueted, of tbe estate of liandeus
I.uclut l.uetacber, deceased, aud have duly
qualified aasurh administratrix.

A I persons hsvlng claims agalnal said estate
are hereby required to present tbe tame to nie
wilb proper vouchers, at the law oflice of M. B.
Hump, Hillsboro, Oregen, within tlx months
from dsu hereof.

Hillsboro, Oregon, June 7'n, 1VU7.

ANNA KLIZAIIETH Ll'KTSCH KR,
Administratrix, with tbe will annexed, ol lb

esute ol Oandeni I.uclus Lueucber, de-

ceased.
M. B. Bump, Attorney for the Estate.

Fora Good Square Meal
ei.uuu uown, balance on time. This
place la worth 12.500; owmr non-res- i-

uent. for particulars Inquire at The m llLia iug kindependent office.

BICYCLE SHOP
BICYCLES, CUNS. UMBREL-

LAS AND SEWING MA-

CHINES REPAIRED
Agents for Bicycles. Call in be-

fore buying or getting work
done elsewhere.

HAND SAWS FILED AND 8KT

F. R- - DAILEY, Manager
Schenette Kow, west of rVhulmerick'l

store on Main St.

Dangerous Ignorance.
If his son enmo to him aud aald, "I

want you t show me ou a piece of pa.
per how this bouse Is drained nnd why
such traps are used." could tho avcrago
cltlaen satisfy that son? Of course he
could not. A few might bo able to do
so, but the average mau Is nn Ignorant
person on all questions of hygiene. O.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
la first class shape and guaran Hillsboro, Oregon.

Ictee every piece of work. At R.
Sears' Hicycle Shop.

II. R. Dabbs, M. I., in V. It. Fry's
neaucea Round Trip ExcnraionMagaxlne.

-- Prompt, Accurate ServiceKatea to Pacific Coast in
10.07. I4

All Hers.
"I'm told," said Miss I'epprey, ca M'sgsjusaWMsursaurrrjDnrlns'lha ,nm... . . -"that o - - ww.iiiiivr nvnncin ni i hit

duced round trip excursion ratea will I
In cffecl; from the Fast to the Pacific

Our goods conform to tli

"Pure Food and Drug Law." kiHtttt.rlfr.r.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given that Ihe undersigned

executrix of Ihe lest will and testament of
Annie 8. Caldwell, deceased, has Died In the
County Court of Washington County, Oregon,
her final account lu aald estate, and that the
aame hat lieen set for bearing and arttlemsn
before aald court, on Monday July 71, 1W7, at 10
o 'clock A. M.

Dated thla June), 1907.
KI.SIK CAI.DWKIX,

Executrix of the will and Testament ol
AnnieS. Caldwell, Deceased.

Benton Bowman,
Attorney for Executrix.

voast, Monuua, Ilrltisl, Columbia an.
GO TO

your bride Is very pretty."
"Tea, Indeed," replied Mr. Con 8oet

"Several of the guests nt the ceremony
were pleased to call It 'a wedding of
beauty and brains.'"

"Really? She must le a remarkable
woman to have ticauty and brains too."
-P- hiladelphia I'ress.

nriauna points.
Kate. Irora ChicaK0 via direct line, to BUI I ir T--. ..11C vx.agt point, w1, . lb; City Restaurantand from Missouri ri ver common point.(Council 111 off. to K Great Northern Railway1 naaa Ve l .

alao M. and Mi ,uMvr.

None letter in Hillshoro. Everything IX) U A
less' than cneouM mnm ir.

He Listened to All.
Fontenello listened to everything, and

be offended no one by disputing any-
thing. At the close of bis life he ws
asked tho secret of his sinii'ss. nnd be
replied that It was by observing two
tnaxlma, "Kvei;vb.ly may lie right"
and "Everything may be so."

neat, clean ami up to date.to the cn.t. k

25,000
New Words
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